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Celebratinga Very GoodYear, the Waupica Historical
SocietyWill Hold Their Annual Meeting
I4,20I0
At theHolly CenterTuesdaySeptember
5 p.m.to 6 p. m.
HorsD'oeuvres,WineandPunch,Conversation,
ShortProgram:6 p. *". to 6:30p. m.: ThingsYou NeverKnew About the
WaupacaHistoricalSociefy
GeneralMeetingwith Electionof Membersof the Boardof Directors
""" j
Art on the SquarelArt at the Depot/Art at the HutchinsonHouse
WaupacaHistoricalSociety'sWaupacaDepotwill be openfrom l0 a. m. to 4 p. m. Saturday
August21,2010,for the Art at the Depoteventin conjunctionwith the CommunityArts BoardArts on
the Square.More than five artistswill be showingvarioustypesof art works at the depot.On the same
day, if the baggagecar getsrcpaired,it will be downtownbeingusedaspart of the Library's Lincoln
program. In addition,two bus loadsof membersattendingthe SooLine Historical andTechnical
Society'sannualconvention will tour the Depoton FridayAugust 20,2010.
In conjunctionwith Art on the Square,the HutchinsonHouseMuseumwill be featuringa special
exhibit of hand-craftedneedlepointandcross-stitch.The HutchinsonHousewill featurethis special
lto4p.D.,andSunday,August22,fromI-4p.m.Ifyouhavea
exhibitonsaturdayAugust2l,from
handmadeneedlepointor cross-sticheditem that you would like to loanto the HutchinsonHousefor this
exhibit,pleasecontactBarbaraFayWieseat715'258-3996by August18tr.Examplesof itemswe wish
to displayincludeneedlepointwall hangingsor cross-stichedsamplers,tableor bed linenswith
needlepointor cross-stitch,towelswith needlepointor cross-stitch,holiday items.Your itemscanbe
vintageor contemporary.

If you plan to visit "Art on the Square",pleasedrop down to the Depotandthe Hutchinson
Houseandenjoythesespecialexhibits. Volunteersare soughtto help with the eventson both days. To
help,contactJulie Hintz at the Holly Center
FaIl Think Tank
On October 9,2010, WHS will participate in the Fall Think Tank of the WaupacaCounty
Historical Societies. The New London Historical Society will host the meeting in their village in
Memorial Park in New London. The Think Tanks give the members of the different societies a chanceto
share ideas and discuss issuesof concern. Then the attendeeswill travel to the Therm Farm for lunch, a
progfirm, and a tour of the historic home and barns where the new London Fairs were held from 1891 to
I9l2.If youare interestedin joining the WHS group in attendance,notify Julie Hintz.

Old Fashioned Pie Social
;:'

Come One, Come All to the Pie Social on the Lawn at City Square.
SeptemberII,20l0 from 10:00a. m. to 2:00p. m.
This eventis beingheld in conjunctionwith the WaupacaLibrary's Lincoln Memorial Exhibit
andthe Old Abe Camp# 8 Civil War Encampment.We hopeyou will join us for a sliceof homemade
pie while you watchthe goingson g the "InductionOffice".
Further- if you are so inclined - we will graciouslyacceptall the piesthat anyoneis willing to
bakefor this affair. PleasecontactJoyceWoldt at7l5-256-0260.Willing handsmakemanypies!
""-
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Hutchinson House Museum Open For "The Rod and Classic Car Show'
The Museumwill be openfor the *The Rod and ClassicCar Show" on SaturdayAugust 28,2010
(10 a. m to 4 p. m). Drop in to seethe "From-Old-To-New"historyunitsCuratorBarbaraFayWiesehas
developedand seesomehands-oncraft demonstrations.Admissionto the museumis free,however,
donationsarealwaysappreciated.

Culvers to Acknowledge WHS
will acknowledge
the WaupacaHistoricalSocietyon September2l,2Al0.
CulversRestaurant
Ten percentof the proceedsfor the period from 5 to 10p. m. will go to WHS. It would be nice if all
WHS membersvisited Culverson that eveningdate.

The Early Years of Waupaca's South Park, 1884 - 1976
A history article by Jerry Chappell

On the occasionof ourNation's bicentennial,theWaupacaCountyPosrpublisheda documententitled
"Our HeritageA BicentennialProject", 1976. ln that documentit states(p. 14) that the first consideration
and
attainmentof authorityfor a city park occurredin 1884:
by theWaupaca
CityCouncil:Whereas
In Augustof 1884thefollowingresolution
wasadopted
numberof citizensandtaxpayersof theCity of
it seems
to bethewishto a largeandrespectable
grounds
for a Ciff Parkbeforeall landssuitable
Waupaca
thattheCouncilshouldsecure
at oncesuitable
for that purpose shall be convertedto other usesand while such lands are reasonablycheap."
'T.,lowtherefore be it hereby resolved that a Committee of three bebppointed by the Mayor to
ascertain and report : 1. If the property at the head of Main Street bordering on the lake and known as
Wright's Grove can be purchasedfor a park. 2.The lowest price. 3. The advisability of purchasingthe
sameor other properly, and 4. Any legal objection to your committee. Signed Alderman Bemis, E.
Coolidge,and W. H. Holms.

A writer for the WaupacaCentennialBook(1857-1957),in describingthethird twentyfive yearsof
Waupaca'shistory,mentioned"SouthParkwasjust [thatis, remained]four emptylots until about1906when
someClub Womendecidedit would makean idealpark."(p.7)
Thefollowing article {submittedby J. J. Johnson}revealsthatby 1909the womerrofWaupacawere
dreamingof andpromotingparkadvancements:
fromMaythrough
In 1909theWaupaca
newspapers
werefilled with talk of parkimprovements
September.
On June17fttheRepublicanPosl creditedthe Woman'sClub,Ladiesof the Danes'Home
andMrs. CharlesChurchillfor bringingthe fund to $35.00.
The Woman'sClub hadkickedoffthe projectby donating$25.00to the ParkCommissionthe
weekof May 13. It wastheir hopeto havea fountainlike the oneat the Veterans'Homewithin two to
threeyears.
uponappropriatenames
Thefollowing weelgMay 27, the ParkCommissionofficially o'decided
for the city parks,[t]hereafterthe one on Mirror Lake at the southend of the city [wasto] be known as
SouthParkandthe otherwhich [was]locatedat Mt. Tom [would] bearthe nameof Mt. Tom Park." At
the samemeetingit was decidedto focus attentionon improving SouthParkover the next two to three
yearsand contentitself with merelyclearingthe underbrushand generalgroundsat Mt. Tom Park. [n
July l9l4 therewas an unsuccessfulmovementto changethe nameof SouthParkto BrownePark in
honorof Congressman
Tom Browne.]
in the
expressed
SouthParkwasprobablychosenasthe main focusdueto the sentiments
5, 1907. "Fromthe
meetingreportedrnthe WaupacaRecordon September
businessmen's
improvedappearance
of the city's lot at the pumpingstationand asa result of the Equitable
FraternalUnion picnic, the associationhasbecomearousedto the necessityof havinga city park.

into a
The lot now held by the city, althoughsmall,could6e turnedwith very little expenditure,
lakes
the
two
between
channel
the
very pretty park. Thereis a goodfront on Mirror Lake, and
built, a few walks laid, fountainerected,etc."
u" oridgeo;bandstand
"outd On June23,lg0g theRecordpublishedan updatedlist of donorsto the fountainfund,
otherpublic-mindedcitizensto donateto the cause.Meanwhile'the
now at 562.00,encouraging
The
park Commissionhadcontactedan expertto drawplansfor SouthPark'sdevelopment.
four
from
the
it
to
paths
leading
fountainwasto be placedin the centei of the park with gravel
to
be
cornersof the park,culminatingwith a walkwayencirclingthe fountain.Bencheswere
placedbesideihe walkways.Additionally,a drivewaywasplannedto "run southfrom the
trees,
entranceandaroundthe siroreof the lake,terminatingon JunctionStreet,with appropriate
on
Post
Republican
shrubs,and plantsto makeSouthParkan ideal beautyspot." However,the
fountain
the
July 22 remindedthe publicthat the commissionrequired$200.00be raisedbefore
couldbe Placedin the Park.
By November$239.00hadbeenreceived'
known to the city
Although the women of Waupacaused letters and petitions to make their wishes
An excerpt from the
government,thleeffort and dreamsof the woman's Club did not gain results'-until1921.
iteritage Committee's BicentennialProject (1976,p. 18) ) reportsthe outcome:
Park
After manydelays,the Councilagreedto acquirethe properlynow knownas South
restrictive
placed
a
grantors
the
from RoseC. Browne. The deedwasdatedApril 7, 1921,and
for park
clausein the deedspeciffingthatthe propertymustbe usedby the city of Waupaca
purposesonly. Their wistreshavepeenadheredto strictlyevento the extentof abolishingthe
area in the park in the early 1950s'
campground
Bicentennial Project
Additional excerptsfrom LeRoy Haberkom's accountin the Heritage Committee's
Park during the
Soirth
(lg76,pp. 4g, 49 ) report administrative and facility advancesthat happenedrelative lp
1940sand 1950s:
Mayor Stan
The recreationalprogramfor the city of Waupacawas startedin the summerof 1946.
of aldermen,with Al Kreegeraschairman.LeRoy ["Hobby"]
appointedu
Wetherbee
program'Because
"ornrnitt""
Haberkorn,high schoolphysicaleducationinstructorandcoach,washiredto run the
of his dutiesat school,the programcouldonly be held duringthe summer'
andarcherywerethe activitiesheld in the morningat the Athletic field'
Baseball,horseshoes,
the evening
Swimminglessonsandopenswimmingat SouthParkafternoonsandsoftballcomposed
program.
The sameprogramwascarriedout in 1947plusthe additionof a morning
*Hobby'
Chairman
[who wasgiventhe title andpositionof WaterSafety
andan eveningfor girls. {And}
Beach.
Park
I startedthe Redcross [swimming]programat the south
men's
Up to this time, a longwallway-leadingto a smallfloatingdockwaslocatedneara small
anda
was
eliminated
bathhouseand a small pier protrudedfrom the women'sbathhouse.The walkway
efforts of the Streets
largerfloating dock wiih two new diving boardswas placedat the beachthroughthe
Nels Rasmussen'
andParkSuperintendent,
took overthe programin L949'
District
School
The
of the
In 1951,the schoolboardwantedHobbyat the beachall daybecauseof the growth
portionof the program
swimmingprogramandNormanPetersonwashiredto handlethe athleticfield
underHobbY'ssuPervision.

The Waupaca firemen built the new concrete block bathhouse in time
for use during the summer of 1956. Hobby received help in the instruction field
from Tad Pinkerton and was paid by the Board of Education. Pinkerton and all
future workers in the recreationalprogram were paid by the city.
In 1958 a South Park Committee was formed to find ways to improve
the park facilities. This consistedof Tom Godfrey, John Morgan, Harold
Schroeder,and Roman Danielsen. [. . . ]
This group [and subcommitteesthereof ] was instrumental in the
developmentof both parking lots, addition of picnic tables and benches,
improvement of the shelter houseand the addition of the lower one, the flower
gardens,the location of the Hutchinson House in the park as a city museum,
dredging the canal betweenMirror and Shadow Lakes and the improvement of
the area along the channel for addedpicnic space, and the placementof
playground equipment at two locations in the park. Their work also led to the
boat dockingarea on the south western corner of the park. In 1959 Lana
Hoyard was addedto the teaching staffat the beachto start a long list of those
-L
who taught swimming and water safety and servedas life guards.
Then, also In Our Heritage A Bicentennial Projecf, David Schneider, the

South Park life guards
with LeRoy Haberkorn.
ttHobbyrtt as lifeguard at
South Park Beach,
welcomed the girls back
after returning from water
safety instruction school in
1962.

first fulItime yearroundRecreationDirector,reported(p. 50) that in 1971,the ParksBoardandRecreation
Committee,underMayor Ed Kramer,which combinedto form the ParksandRecreationBoardand,in turn, the
ParksandRecreationDepartment,
hadeightparksunderits jurisdiction.
ln 1972,the Beachwasadded{o the ParksandRecreationDepa"rtrnent
andScottOlson,hiredasthe first
beachmanagerunderthe new system,had a new shelterhousebuilt at SouthPark.

South Park Beach and High Dive Platform, 2010.

WaupacaHistorical Society
321 SouthMain Street
Waupaca"
Wisconsin5498t- 1745

*Keeping History Alive and Making History"

SouthPark FishingDock,2010.

The SouthPark Lifeguardsare alwayson duty. They alsoteach
swimminglessons.Photo from ThePicturePosl,June 17,2010.
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